P.S. To-Go!

Brought to you by your Friends at

5344 Williams Drive Roscoe, IL 61073

▪ Appetizers ▪
Loaded Fries

$7

classic fries with our secret seasoning, covered in queso and
topped with bacon, green onions, and sour cream

Fried Pickles

$9

pickle chips, breaded and fried with a side of ranch

Cheese Curds

$10

breaded wisconsin white cheddar curds with a side of chipotle
ranch

Artichoke Spinach Dip

$11

house made with fresh parmesan, cream cheese, garlic,
spinach, and artichokes. served with tortilla chips

$11

angus beef patty seasoned, fire grilled and topped with lettuce,
tomato, pickles, and house sauce on a brioche bun

$13

angus beef patty seasoned, fire grilled and topped with pulled
pork, onion rings, jalapeños, and bbq sauce on a brioche bun

Sun-Up

wraps include bag of chips or fries

Served with choice of seasoned fries or onion rings

Turkey Club Wrap

$13

angus beef patty seasoned, fire grilled and topped with bacon,
an over medium egg, and avocado spread on a brioche bun

Chicken Caesar Wrap

Classic Italian Wrap

Give us a call or email us!
815-242-7744 (press 5 to order)
info@perfectlyseasonedcatering.com

$9

$9

garlic herb wrap, ham, salami, pepperoni, provolone, lettuce,
tomato, red onion, pepperoncini, and italian aioli

$11

▪ Mac-N-Cheese ▪
House Mac

$9

cavatappi noodles tossed in our house made creamy cheddar
cheese sauce and topped with green onions

Buffalo Mac

The Clucker

$12

crispy or grilled chicken, topped with lettuce, tomato, cheddar
cheese, pickles and house sauce on a brioche bun

spinach herb wrap, marinated chicken, lettuce, parmesan, and
caesar

$12

cavatappi noodles tossed in our house made creamy cheddar
cheese sauce with crispy chunks of chicken dipped in buffalo
sauce, chopped green onions, and topped with gorgonzola
crumbles and drizzled with ranch

Loaded Mac

Ready to place an order?

$9

tomato basil wrap, turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, cheddar
cheese, and mayo

romaine and iceberg lettuce tossed with green pepper, red
onion, grape tomatoes, and bacon. topped with croutons,
chunks of breaded chicken, cheese tortellini, and gorgonzola
cheese crumbles. includes balsamic vinaigrette

Served with choice of seasoned fries or onion rings
Add cheddar or provolone to any burger +$1

Rodeo

▪ Sandwiches & More! ▪

PS Salad

▪ Fire Grilled Burgers ▪
Classic

▪ Salads & Wraps ▪

$11

cavatappi noodles tossed in our house made creamy cheddar
cheese sauce and topped with bacon bits, green onions,
tomatoes, and extra cheddar cheese

Buffalo Chicken

$11

choice of crispy or grilled chicken dipped in a mild buffalo
sauce, topped with chunky bleu cheese dressing and lettuce on
a brioche bun

The Porker

$13

smoked and pulled pork butt with bbq sauce and sliced pickles
on top a brioche bun

Italian Beef

$10

thin sliced beef atop a hinged bun and oven baked. Includes
gardinera and au jus. Add mozzarella +$1

Chicago Style Dog

$8

all beef hot dog fire grilled and made the Chicago way!
mustard, sweet relish, tomato, onions, pickle, sport peppers,
and celery salt in a poppy seed bun.

Wednesday Special

$varies
chef inspired meal that is always changing and includes a
delectable dessert! Call, email, or check us out on Facebook to
see what our special of the week is.

Available Days & Hours
Mondays through Saturdays
from 10 am - 2 pm
&
Wednesday nights from 4 pm - 7 pm

